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Celebrating Teaching Excellence: A" SryC Perspectioe

Within a period of five years, more than 3fl) St'
pd;b"tq l'u"iot Coltege-(SPJC) faculty, i""qdi"g ..
aepa.tmelrt cftair+ have had the experience o-t.attenomg

tttt rcop nt"*tutional Conference on Tea&ing - -
E;";i**. Ti; s;ngle eryeriencrs have accumulabd

f"to u *Uu"ti* p-feJsionat de"eloprneltt acrount that

Days interest to the college in the currmcy ot relrewar'

#iia;-"tt", il ttrdtna"ery a t tttn edulation for sqlc
studertg.-- 

SUCe.ootpt"ft r,"ive fuculty participatT h-tl*
annual NISOD lntemadonal Conference on 'r'eacnmg

Excellence berBn as a recommendation from faculty

r*Jo"ruo. liu"iau sr'lc f"cutty merrbers had

attended'the confer€nce and found it o be an outstano-

tne orofessional develoPment ogerienc€' C-onse-

*iittv, io rgsz fucrnty Govemance orya'augn -.
fLa.* mitA tf,e idea of pmviding all ltlllirne raculty

mernbers with the oPPortunity to attend' l hLsi recom-

-*dution *-" "t 
i iine wtri:n Oe college was review-

ins tts sbff and profFam develoPrEnt activtties ald
dUng fot *aF to improve faculty particiPation in
profesdonal develoP'm€nL' ft u t".'tu* t*-ied that not only was a snull
rercmtaqe of faculty and staff attending professional

i:onfserrces but *ut for the most Part the sane peo'pte

were participating each year. A sPecial effort was

neea& to In:votve ttrc hl'gh percenage of veteran

facl W on continutng contract who were not active or
-^it 

tti"ttv u*i* itt irofessional develoPment' That

special ei'fort would haYe to be in quality Tgligo ryt
i;rtatnd to teaching and leaming' The NISOD confer-

i:ncc appeared to otrer the quality and comPrenen$ve-

o"* oit.which to 
"enter 

such a maior Professionar
development inltlative.

n*f""ai"g o fuculty Covemance inerest' the

DbEtci Board"of Truste& agreed o zupport wit! Sqff
and Prog"am Developmcrt funds and audlialy tunds.

6" *"dJ**t o piovide the opportuni-ty fg 4 tux-

tinre faculrv, over time, to attend the NISOD Conference

on teaching Er<cettence. As the plan was Put inttr 
-

actioil, every effort was made to contain costs' 'lo ottsct

trans;ftad'oo hotel, and registsation costs, the co]Ic8e

*g"h"t"a 
"p"aa 

prices The airlines dirornted fares

as much as 709o. Hotels and NISOD rduced ratee and

reeCstmtion fe€s for this l,arge nurnber' Faculty mem-

t& paid for ttreir meals and lodged three to a rootrL

Iniddition to containing cDsts, the couege bu t rn

uoo*tttilitv. Attendees ;ubmit evaluations and

ai*""t tto- Lttt"t o enhance the value of ttte o<Fi-
ent"" i" i-pto"i"g instruction and services at SIJC'

rJt";i"tf*":"p."t in discipline meetings and

ottrer iettings on usetut programs and practices tney

encountered at the onfercnce'
Prtrrarilv veteran fuculty meribers composed the 

-

frrst proup'atending the ITiISOD conference, and their

t*Do""*' i"ai-t"a-Out their pardcipation adrieved the

rrain eoals of the initiative their exPeriences, told to

other "facultv and staff, made going to fhe conference a

ldehlv vtsible, very worthwhile, and "sPdial" Prof6-

"i"nai 
ae"etopmeitt proiecn; and their enthusiasm

e€nerabd ex;itement among their colleagues'
" Thu oo"iti* op."i*ces of eadr zucceeding grouP 

-
rtuve cofngn"ed toconfirm the value of this Professional
developmmt initiadve b the college' The aperience

fr"" irni-t a ot-"te and has reoilted ultimately in
betbr working relationships collegewide' Oth€r direct

benefitg have accrued:

' Thr activig trg lmPoltant in fuIfiIing-the$uthem
Associadoir of Collqes and Sdroolg (SACS)

pnof*ui-A a*aofrt*t regulrement for acuedi-

tadolL

. Facultv and staff have the opPo!tuntty to l@m
about 

-teachtng 
techntques and educadonal

prac[ces that can b€ndt etudente and imProve

9PJCs effec'tiveness.

. Attendfuxe the crDnference has led to faorlty and

eeff org;izing lnlni-NISODz staff development

actviti& on thfu own campuses for their col-

leaenres-formal pres€ntations and sharing of
ma"teriafs about shecd Presentations faculty

atterded at the NISOD conference' lnformation
and lnowledge are bought back and used to help

improve eduetion at SllC
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r Fatulty and sbff have the opportunity to lnbract
with thdr peers from cornuiririty colffoes nafon_
aIIy and intonationafly, thus learninq ircut other
practice and programs and estabtisl;ne h€lpful
networks. This rrsults in SplC hculty iird siaff
being lntroduced to the lateet practica and
technologies, as well as having a basig of comparl_
son by whidr to recognize ttrei, a"a Sf,Igs orin
str€ngths and points of o<cellence,

r Providing the opportunity for faculty and staff to
atterd the conference rewards ernp6yees for
good work

. Giving faculty and staff members the oDDorhmltv
to attend the conference is a higfUy visibfe sim oi
SPJCs comrritment b faculty development"

., .fu F"l *g_ From the beginning, SplC viewed
m$ proressional developrment inttiative as an invest_

m€nL and it has paid divldends. Its @ntinuins Drtoritv
was reaffirrrd this year when the budget crufth
requtred rcducfions- The Faculg C;ovsnance Oreani_
zation and the District Board of trustees conc,rrrfr fu,
mainEiningfhe commttment b serd faculty to the
NISOD Conftrence on Teadring Excellence, witn tfre
cost of attelrdance covered by auxiliary funds, rath€r
than by geltEral tax revmues from thgstate appropria_
fiorL_ This action underscore, once agafn, SpiCs ^

continuing belid in MSOD conference partictpation as
one of the bq hvestmene in faculty and stafi devel_
oFltlent tn Am€rtca.

lry.Jack Cro&er, Awiate Vice prcittstt, Eda$tisral
anil Student Serobq

For furt}er lnionnadon, (Dntact OE author at St
Petersburg Junior College, p.O. Box 13481 SL petem_
burg, FL !BUt3.

Prar uow ro arrEND NISODTS NilT hvrnnrurrouar CoNrrnBrcs oN
Trecrnsc Excsr.nvcs AND CotrwsnnfcE oF ADrnvrsrnAroRs.

M.tx2tb2j,!992
Ausrnt, To<as

Pr e- Confetmce Workshops :
' Models for Student Deveropment prograns-warter &trryhas hsident, Brookhnm Concge, Terrs. S.taff. Developme4r progra's That wo-rt_noy cirou*-,it pr*Aort, A:;;;,frr; rrd ;;;i ;r*b",Humher Collzge, Caruda

' Markedngi€rrategtee for communtf college Envlrurmeats-Dennis lohn',tr" prciilent,loht*n
Assciata,IIIinob

' crtdcat classroom shatest$-Iohn E. Roueche, sid w. Riclndson Regents Crair, c-atnmunfu college
?dq*V host@n, mc u#oers;iy ol iazs-i-i;h;-' "' * -

' Itow-9 -c-hage 
up rnstead of Bi'ir outt-Debra sikes, Instructot, Graywn county Corqe,Tuas' FacurgMearors: New Roles, shared guccess-Mni vi*,,vitz pro4ae"t fu eka-*iiitirt s, ArirbraWatern Co\ege

' Heel & Toe (rfita or rc darce aperience rcqu ed) annrwsTwo-step (sne dance qperiqte recom-

mk*a,yCox,kofew,-Cotnputer'SrX*e^"aCii*A_Wotoio*";rg,c"il&rlthrC"rryr",
Kegttbte Speakerc:. Don:'ld Phelps, Amcdlor,los AngeJa Com,lt@ Collcge Dist/ict, Califonia' Beverly slmq*, Pwidnt ann,Dbtria obec*r, *iaa*ofl'*iledinlcat aucge, wisotrsitt. la,\et Gatda, Prsiilent,Tazs Sou unost Colkci
' Allen Eilwards, k*idettt' I'*ington conmuity coflegq,cd Ron Horatlg praident,l$ferxn coxt,u-nity Coflege, Keflturky. Car.lKtrttle,, kaident, St. petersbutg lunior CaIIege, Fbrida

$anl'F D. notxd:6..E l&or

tr4@fi,igdr,Vdm,tu t7
OIhs Univg6ity dT@ dAEdn 1Al
Fulh8rddcdim b p6miH bt tGl BEn
t$rb(E b0dqrn mcnd.
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